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ABSTRACT
Husbandry practices have played an important role in 
the socioeconomic organization of mining societies… This 
paper presents the results of a zooarchaeological and tapho-
nomic analysis of the faunal remains recovered from Mine16 
at Gavà (Barcelona). Analyses of the faunal remains were 
used to determine the importance of livestock in subsistence 
practices, the origin of the faunal assemblage and the dep-
ositional dynamics of the faunal assemblage in the fill inside 
Mine16. The mining activities at Gavà did not replace spe-
cialized subsistence production, but rather complemented it. 
The results suggest that the faunal remains found in the 
mines comprised production and consumption waste, pro-
viding new and complementary evidence of settlement ac-
tivities associated with mining.
RESUMEN
Las prácticas ganaderas han jugado un papel importan-
te en la organización socioeconómica de las sociedades 
mineras. Este trabajo presenta los resultados del análisis 
arqueozoológico y tafonómico de los restos de fauna recu-
perados en la Mina16 en Gavà (Barcelona). Los análisis de 
los restos de fauna se utilizaron para determinar la impor-
tancia ganadera en las prácticas de subsistencia, el origen 
y la dinámica de depósito del conjunto faunístico en el re-
lleno de la Mina16. Las actividades mineras en Gavà no 
reemplazaron la producción especializada de subsistencia, 
sino que la complementaron. Los resultados sugieren que 
los restos de fauna encontrados en las minas fueron residuos 
de producción y consumo, lo que proporciona evidencia 
nueva y complementaria del asentamiento asociado con las 
estructuras mineras.
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Taphonomy.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Neolithic transition in the Western Mediterra-
nean is characterized by major changes in economic 
strategies, including the development of exchange net-
works for the circulation of mineral resources as a 
consequence of the high degree of systematization, 
organization and specialization of mining production 
(Collet 2004; Consuegra et al. 2004; Galiberti 2005; 
Borrell y Bosch 2012; Borrell et al. 2015, 2019). The 
working of flint mines is well attested in the Neolith-
ic: Casa Montero in Spain (Consuegra et al. 2004; 
Díaz-del-Río et al. 2008), Defensola in Italy (Galiber-
ti 2005), Spiennes in Belgium (Collet 2004), and Ja-
blines in France (Bostyn and Lanchon 1995). Quartz 
mines at Plancher-les-Mines in France (Pétrequin et 
al. 1993) and variscite mines at Gavà in Spain have 
also been documented (Villalba et al. 1986; Bosch and 
Estrada 1994). 
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The mining activities at Gavà took place mainly 
during the first half of the 4th millennium cal BC. The 
mines (Ferreres mountain range and Can Tintorer, 
Gavà, Barcelona) are on the eastern slope of the Garraf 
Massif, south of the mouth of the Llobregat River 
(Fig. 1), in what is nowadays the Parc Arqueològic 
Mines de Gavà (http://www.arqueoxarxa.cat/Jaciments/
Parc-Arqueologic-Mines-de-Gava-Gava?).
They form a unique subterranean mining complex 
where variscite, a green aluminium phosphate mineral 
similar to turquoise, was extracted (Villalba et al. 1986; 
Bosch and Estrada 1994; Bosch et al. 1996, 1999; 
Bosch and Borrell 2009; Borrell and Bosch 2012; 
Bosch 2019). The mine structures vary in size, shape 
and complexity, reaching a maximum depth of up to 
15 m (Bosch et al. 1999) (Fig. 2). The access shafts 
to the mines were backfilled with soil from their sur-
roundings once they were abandoned. The amount of 
archaeological remains recovered in the mine shafts 
varies depending on their scale and structure, the type 
of backfilling, or their secondary functions (i. e. buri-
als). Evidence of flint knapping and micro-perforators 
have been recovered in the fill of some mines, sug-
gesting that variscite beads were produced on site 
(Villalba et al. 1986; Bosch and Estrada 1997; Bosch 
et al. 1999). Analysis of the spatial distribution of the 
Fig. 1. Location of the Gavà Mines (Gavà, Barcelona) in Northeast 
Iberian peninsula.
Fig. 2. Topography of the Gavà Mines (Gavà, Barcelona) (Villalba et al. 1986: 22-23). The plan represents what is nowadays the Parc Ar-
queològic Mines de Gavà.
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Gavà variscite suggests that specialization in the ex-
traction and processing of the mineral was for the 
production of beads for exchange (Villalba et al. 1986, 
1997; Bosch and Estrada 1997; Edo et al. 1997; Blas-
co et al. 1998; Domínguez-Bella 2004; Weller and 
Fíguls 2007; Borrell et al. 2015, 2019; Bosch 2019). 
During the post-cardial Middle Neolithic, variscite 
beads circulated through complex distribution net-
works, and have been documented as prestige goods 
in Neolithic burials in the northeast of the Iberian penin-
sula and part of southern France (Bosch and Estrada 
1997; Weller and Fíguls 2007; Borrell et al. 2015, 
2019). In addition to this specialised activity, other 
subsistence activities have also been documented in 
the mines of Gavà, such as animal husbandry involv-
ing the four main domestic species: cattle (Bos taurus), 
sheep (Ovis aries), goat (Capra hircus) and pig (Sus 
domesticus). This livestock activity would have been 
mainly focussed upon the production of meat (Estévez 
1986). Hunting was represented to a lesser degree by 
remains of red deer (Cervus elephus), fox (Vulpes vul-
pes), wild boar (Sus scrofa), rabbit (Oryctolagus cu-
niculus) and Mediterranean seal (Monachus mona-
chus). The Iberian water turtle (Mauremis caspica 
leprosa) is also represented. Likewise, fish remains 
such as sea bream (Pagrus pagrus), common pandora 
(Pagellus erythrinus) and dentex (Dentex dentex) have 
been recovered (Bosch et al. 1999); and four different 
classes of malacological remains were recorded : bi-
valves (Glycymerididae, Veneridae, Cardiidae, Mactri-
dae, Ostreidae, Mytilidae and Spondylae), gastropods 
(Patellidae, Thaididae, Muricidae, Cancellariidae, Cas-
sidae and Cymatiidae), scaphopods (Dentaliidae) and 
cephalopods (Sepiidae) (Oller 1986; Estrada and Na-
dal 1994; Bosch et al. 1999). Malacological studies 
show that marine molluscs were collected for food, 
except for Glycymerididae and Dentaliidae (Bosch et 
al. 1999). Agriculture is represented by such cereals 
as dressed (Hordeum vulgare) and naked barley (Hor-
deum vulgare nudum), einkorn wheat (Triticum mono-
coccum), spelt wheat (Triticum dicoccum), and com-
mon wheat (Triticum aestivum), and by legumes such 
as broad beans (Vicia sp.) (Buxó et al. 1991). No clear 
evidence of an associated settlement has been record-
ed to date. This may be due to a combination of fac-
tors, such as the fragility of dwellings, natural erosion 
and the modern urbanization suffered by the area 
(Bosch et al. 1996; Bosch and Estrada 1997). Howev-
er, the settlement must have existed nearby as indicat-
ed by the archaeological remains recovered in the fill 
of some mines: i. e. faunal remains, pottery sherds, 
lithic artefacts, daub fragments with impressions of 
branches and building material (Villalba et al. 1986; 
Bosch and Estrada 1994, 1997; Bosch et al. 1996, 
1999; Villalba 1999; Bosch and Borrell 2009; Bosch 
2010). In addition to the great economic importance 
of Gavà Mines during the Post-Cardial Neolithic, they 
might also have possessed great symbolic meaning 
(Bosch and Estrada 1994; Bosch 2010). The discovery 
of the Gavà Venus, a fragment of an anthropomorphic 
figure-vessel, and the burials found in various mines 
are characteristic of a special space (Bosch and Estra-
da 1994; Villalba 1999). Anthropological studies have 
shown that the individuals buried in these mines par-
ticipated in the mining to a greater or lesser degree 
over a long period of time; men, women and children 
all took part in the mining and bead production tasks 
(Villalba 1999; Casas and Majó 2009).
Traditionally, mining complexes have been studied 
from economic and technological perspectives, focus-
ing on the forms of extraction, manufacture and ex-
change of the final product. Thus, the study of back-
ground subsistence practices, such as agriculture and 
husbandry, has been uncommon despite their impor-
tance in underpinning the socio-economic organization 
behind the use of mining complexes (Topping and 
Lynott 2005). In this sense, the study of animal man-
agement is a cornerstone to characterizing how animals 
were used at extraction sites. For example, during the 
Bronze Age at Great Orme Mines (Wales, United 
Kingdom), animals were not slaughtered at the mining 
complex. Only the joints with the most meat were 
transported to the mines. Here, the presence of cut 
marks on the animal bones and the absence of skeletal 
remains with low meat content evidence the transport 
of joints, perhaps from a distant settlement, which were 
destined for consumption at the copper mines (James 
2011). In contrast, in the Neolithic mines at Spiennes 
(Belgium) domestic animals for consumption were 
processed at the mine complex and the whole carcass 
was discarded producing both processing and con-
sumption waste (Collet 2004). The same pattern is 
documented at the Bronze Age copper mines at Ross 
Island (Ireland). O’Brien and Brindley (2004) have 
suggested that the animals would have been kept at 
the mining complex. Also, the survival of all skeletal 
elements of domestic species on-site has been inter-
preted as representing consumption waste (van Wijn-
gaarden-Bakker 2004). In the same way, in some min-
ing complexes, faunal remains were also used as tools. 
At the Neolithic mines of Grime’s Graves (United 
Kingdom), a large collection of red deer antlers were 
used as picks and wedges to dig the flint mines (Clut-
ton-Brock and Grigson 1984). Remains of bone tools 
associated with copper mining tasks such as polishers, 
spatulas, drilling tools, bone cylinders and shovels 
have been documented in the Bronze Age mine at 
Gorny (Russia) (Antipina 2001). Finally, faunal re-
mains have also been recorded in burial contexts (i. e. 
burials within mines). For example, in Gorny mine, 
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cattle and dog neonate and young individuals in ana-
tomical connection were identified as grave goods 
(Antipina et al. 2002); or in Grime’s Graves, cattle 
remains associated with a human skull were recorded 
(Clarke 1915). Animal remains arguably relating to 
magico-cosmological beliefs or meanings have also 
been studied. In Easton Down (England, United King-
dom) a dog skull was found in the upper fills and was 
interpreted as a possible offering to mitigate the impact 
of mining (Stone 1931).
Husbandry practices at the Gavà Mines were car-
ried out for food production. The composition of the 
herds was rather mixed and orientated towards pro-
ducing meat. This highlights the greater relative im-
portance of cattle during the Middle Neolithic, fol-
lowed by ovicaprines, pig and dog (Estévez 1986). 
Estévez (1986) and Saña (1994) 1 have proposed that 
the faunal remains recovered in the mines were pro-
duction and consumption waste. Estévez (1986) point-
ed out that one of the major problems in interpreting 
the faunal assemblages from the mining complex is 
the difficulty in characterizing the origin of these an-
imals since no habitation area or settlement has been 
found.
One of the main issues to be addressed by the pres-
ent paper is the role that husbandry practices played 
in the socioeconomic system at Gavà Mines, focusing 
on animal management and exploitation. Secondly, it 
will determine the origin of the faunal assemblages 
recovered in the fill in Mine16, focusing on whether 
the animals were butchered at the mining complex or 
whether only joints with most meat were destined for 
consumption at the mine. Finally, the depositional dy-
namics of the faunal assemblage in the fill in Mine16 
will be characterized.
1 M. Saña. “Estudi Arqueozoologic de les unitats estratigrafiques 
1000, 2000, 4000 I 5000 del jaciment de Can Tintorer (Gavà). Excava-
cions 1991-1993”. Servei d’analisis arqueologiques. Universitat Autòno-
ma de Barcelona, inédito.
2. MATERIALS
2.1. Mine16
Mine16, with a semi-vertical entrance and a depth 
of almost 9 m, has provided abundant archaeological 
evidence that enable a better understanding of the or-
ganisation of mining activities (Bosch and Estrada 
1994; Bosch 2010). The shaft was filled with clay/
Fig. 3. Stratigraphic layers identified in the Mine16 (Gavà, Barce-
lona). Rewritten from Bosch (2010: 26, Fig. 4).
Sample Level Material 14C yr BP
14C yr cal 
BP (2σ)
14C yr cal 
BC (2σ) Reference
Beta 268776 1002 Charcoal 5190 ± 40 6172-5773 4223-3824 Bosch 2010
Beta 268777 1003 Charcoal 5030 ± 40 5896-5661 3947-3712 Bosch 2010
Beta 268778 1006 Charcoal 5090 ± 40 5918-5743 3969-3794 Bosch 2010
Beta 268779 1007 Charcoal 5080 ± 40 5915-5736 3966-3787 Bosch 2010
Beta 268780 1008 Charcoal 5160 ± 40 5995-5755 4046-3806 Bosch 2010
Beta 268781 1009 Charcoal 5110 ± 40 5930-5746 3981-3797 Bosch 2010
Tab. 1. Mine16 (Gavà, Barcelona). Conventional radiocarbon date along with calibrated radiocarbon ages using OxCal 4.3 software (IntCal 
13; Reimer et al. 2013).
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silt-based anthropogenic deposits that included abun-
dant archaeological material (pottery, lithic picks and 
maces, tools for jewellery, broken variscite beads, 
building materials, faunal and botanical remains). The 
iconic anthropomorphic figure-vessel, known as the 
Gavà Venus, was recovered in the shaft of this mine 
(Bosch and Estrada 1994; Bosch 2010). Nine strati-
graphic layers were identified during the excavations 
of Mine16; dating from ca. 4000 to 3800 cal. BC, they 
constitute the fill of the mine (Fig. 3 and Tab. 1). It 
has been proposed that this backfill could be the result 
of a process of intentional dumping of waste inside 
the mines after their abandonment in order to remove 
residue from other active mines, but it could also have 
originated by the natural erosion of surrounding areas 
(Bosch 2010).
2.2. Faunal remains from the Mine16
A total of 2.425 faunal remains from the nine strati-
graphic levels in Mine16 have been analysed, and eight 
different animal species have been identified. A total 
of 903 animal bones have been classified at a specific 
and anatomical level, while 1,522 bones could not be 
specifically classified because of the degree of frag-
mentation.
3. METHOD
All the fauna remains found in Mine16 were re-
covered and analysed. In order to recover even the 
smallest remains, all the sediment extracted from the 
mine was screened through a 2mm mesh. Each bone 
was classified anatomically and taxonomically using 
the reference collection in the Laboratori d’Arqueozoo-
logia of the Autonomous University of Barcelona. 
Sheep and goats were distinguished based on the fol-
lowing studies: Boessneck 1980; Payne 1985; Prum-
mel and Frisch 1986; Halstead et al. 2002; Zeder and 
Lapham 2010; Zeder and Pilaar 2010; Gillis et 
al. 2011; Salvagno and Albarella 2017.
The archaeozoological analysis has focused on the 
study of taxonomic and anatomical representation fre-
quencies, estimates of the age of death of the main 
domestic taxa (Ovis aries, Capra hircus, Sus domes-
ticus and Bos taurus), the study of butchering process-
es and techniques, and the characterization of natural 
processes on bone surfaces. The quantification of the 
assemblages was based on the Number of Identified 
Specimens (NISP) and the Minimum Number of In-
dividuals (MNI) of each species. The MNI was calcu-
lated by considering the estimated age, anatomical 
representation and laterality. Taxonomic variability 
was estimated by the relative frequency or presence/
absence of taxa. The anatomical variability for each 
taxon was based on the relative frequency or presence/
absence of skeletal elements grouped in anatomical 
parts. The anatomical parts have been classified ac-
cording to their greater or lesser contribution to meat 
production: head, trunk, fore limb, hind limb, and dis-
tal parts of the extremities. In the anatomical rep-
resentation of the domestic species, the minimum 
number of elements (MNE), from diagnostic areas 
(Stiner 1991), and the minimum number of anatomical 
units (MAU) were estimated. The MAU was obtained 
by dividing the MNE by the number of times an ele-
ment appears in the skeleton (Mengoni-Goñalons 
1999). The percentage values standardized to the MAU 
higher (% MAU) was obtained from the MAU, divid-
ing the MAU obtained for each anatomical unit by the 
highest of the assemblage and multiplying the result 
by one hundred (Lyman 1994). The age of the animals 
was estimated according to the stages of tooth wear 
(Grant 1982; Payne 1985, 1987; Jones 2006; Lemoine 
et al. 2014), eruption sequences and epiphyseal fusion 
in postcranial elements (Silver 1969; Barone 1976, 
Amorosi 1989; Zeder 2006). As it was possible to as-
sociate several skeletal elements to the same animal, 
either through refits or anatomical connections, a new 
unit was used, called IES (individualised elements of 
the same individual). The criteria used for this attri-
bution, in cases with no refits or direct connections, 
were the age of the animals, the size, spatial distribu-
tion of the remains and taphonomic characteristics.
The location and orientation of each butchering 
mark were recorded, differentiating between process-
ing and cutting marks, to identify the different culinary 
processes and techniques (Lyman, 1987, 1994; Gif-
ford-Gonzalez 1989, 2008; Greenfield 2000; Egeland 
et al. 2004). Thermally altered bones can provide in-
formation on meat preparation. Thermal alterations 
were recorded according to colour, distinguishing be-
tween brown, black, grey and white, as evidence of 
intensity and/or exposure to fire (Nicholson 1993; 
Outram et al. 2005; Asmussen 2009; Avido 2012). 
Different types of fractures were identified based on 
particular morphotypes defined by origin, morphology 
and location (Villa and Mahieu 1991; Lyman 1994). 
The analysis was carried out on the basis of the de-
lineation with respect to the longitudinal axis of the 
bone (longitudinal, transverse or oblique fracture) and 
the fracture surface (smooth or irregular).
Regarding the characterisation of processes pro-
duced by natural agents on bone surfaces, alterations 
produced by biological agents of animal origin (action 
of carnivores and rodents) have been recorded on the 
basis of the presence/absence of the modification of 
the bone surface (Binford 1981; Domínguez-Rodrigo 
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and Barba 2006; Delany-Rivera et al. 2009). Altera-
tions produced by physicochemical agents were also 
recorded (action of atmospheric agents and the sedi-
mentary context). The action of atmospheric agents 
has been specified by the degree of weathering defined 
by Behrensmeyer (1978): 0 = no weathering; 1 = pres-
ence of cracks; 2 = presence of exfoliation; 3 = fibrous 
texture and rounded edges; 4 = fibrous texture and 
splintered edges; and 5 = disintegration of the bone in 
situ. At the same time, the degree of fragmentation of 
the faunal assemblage has been evaluated by measur-
ing the length of each piece and grouping them by 
measurements in millimetres in order to document 
trampling or sedimentary compaction (Shipman 1981; 
Yravedra 2006; Domínguez-Rodrigo et al. 2009). The 
impact of physicochemical alteration produced by the 
sedimentary context (pH) has been evaluated by bone 
survival in relation to the estimation of the age of 
individuals based on bone development (Binford and 
Bertram 1977; Behrensmeyer 1978; Ioannidou 2003; 
Jans et al. 2004; Symmons 2005; Smith et al. 2007; 
Fernández-Jalvo and Andrews 2016). 
4. RESULTS
4.1. Faunal assemblage composition
903 animal bones from Mine16 were analysed. The 
remains of domesticated animals make up more than 
99.4 % of the recovered assemblage and wild species 
represent only 0.6 %. Wild species comprise deer 
(NISP=1), wild goat (NISP=1) and fox (NISP=1). The 
composition of the herds was rather mixed. Cattle 
(NISP=295) are more important quantitatively than 
ovicaprines (o/c NISP=288; goat NISP=25; sheep 
NISP=11), followed by pig (NISP=186) and dog 
(NISP=131). The results of the frequencies of rep-
resentation of domestic species are similar in all levels, 
except for L.1004 and L.1005 where pigs and dogs 
predominate in quantitative importance. The MNI in-
dicates that 27 different individuals are represented: 
seven cattle (six adults over 36 months of age and one 
from 2 to 7 months), four adult ovicaprines over 24 
months old, ten pigs (two adults over 24 months old 
and eight neonates from 0 to 1 month) and six neonate 
canids from 0 to 1 month of age. According to the 
MNI by level, L.1002, L.1004 and L.1005 have a high-
er MNI of pig and dog neonates (Tab. 2).
The representation of the anatomical frequencies 
of all anatomical parts of domestic species, except for 
pig and dog, for which the trunk and distal part of the 
extremities are not represented (SF1). The NISP trend 
is corroborated when considering the MNE. There is 
no marked preference for certain anatomical parts. All 
skeletal elements, with the exception of the lumbar 
vertebrae and axis, are represented for cattle. Ovi-
caprines have a high level of integrity, with all ele-
ments represented. The predominance of skull and rib 
bones, in both species, is due to their frequent fractur-
ing because of their low structural density. MAU and 
% MAU values coincide with previous trends, although 
an important proportionality in the representation of 
all long bones is accentuated. The absence of most 
vertebrae, metapodials, carpal and tarsal bones, and 
phalanges of pig and dog may be related to the size 
and structural density of these skeletal elements, as 
Taxa
L.1001 L.1002 L.1003 L.1004 L.1005 L.1006 L.1007 L.1008 L.1009 TOTAL
NISP NISP NISP NISP NISP NISP NISP NISP NISP NISP MNI
Bos taurus 16 184 29 7 17 13 2 27 0 295 7
Sus domesticus 6 90 5 38 36 5 1 5 0 186 10
Capra hircus 0 15 0 2 0 5 0 3 0 25 –
Ovis aries 1 3 1 2 0 3 0 1 0 11 –
Ovis/Capra 6 195 20 5 12 7 2 4 1 252 –
tt.OC 7 213 21 9 12 15 2 8 1 288 4
Canis familiaris 0 40 0 38 53 0 0 0 0 131 6
Capra pyrenaica 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Cervus elephus 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Vulpes vulpes 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
TOTAL 29 530 55 92 118 33 5 40 1 903 27
Tab. 2. Taxonomic representation of animal remains recovered in each level of the Mine16 (Gavà, Barcelona) (tt.OC= total ovicaprines; NISP= 
Number of Identified Specimens; MNI= Minimum Number of Individuals).
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they correspond to neonate individuals. The percentage 
of anatomical connections is 14.1 % (NISP=127). It 
has been possible to refit and connect five pig neonates 
(NISP=60) and six dog neonates (NISP=77).
4.2. Faunal assemblage condition
Modifications related to butchering and cooking 
activities are observed in 60.9 % (NISP=556) of the 
faunal remains recovered from Mine16 (Fig. 4). Inten-
tionally fractured remains are distributed evenly 
throughout the levels. Fresh bone fractures predomi-
nate, attributable to butchering activities such as cut-
ting, on 59.0 % (NISP=519) of the remains. They 
display holes or striations associated with percussion 
(NISP=5), presence of shallow flakes (NISP=5), and 
oblique (NISP=253), longitudinal (NISP=265) and 
transversal (NISP=31) fractures (Fig. 4 and SF1). The 
comparative analysis between taxa and the type of 
fracture shows that there are differences at taxonomic 
level. Most butchery fractures are recorded in ovi-
caprines (NISP=359) and cattle (NISP=133), and to a 
lesser extent in pigs (NISP=27). On the contrary, dogs 
(NISP=113) do not present anthropic fractures. Cut 
marks are found in 4.1 % (NISP=37) of the remains, 
marks related to meat extraction (NISP=25) are doc-
umented on ribs, scapulae, femora, humerus and tibia, 
and those associated with the disarticulation of the 
animal carcass (NISP=12) are found on the skull, jaw, 
metapodials, calcaneus, phalanges and pelvis (Tab. 3). 
Alterations due to exposure to fire have also been doc-
umented (% NISP=4.5). The comparative analysis 
between taxa and butchery marks shows that there are 
differences at taxonomic level. Most butchering marks 
are recorded on cattle (NISP=27), to a lesser extent on 
ovicaprines (NISP=7) and pigs (NISP=3), while dogs 
do not show butchery marks. A total of 3.2 % 
(NISP=29) of the faunal remains present total thermal 
alterations in black on the mandible, maxilla, femora, 
metapodials and radius, and in brown on the skull and 
femora. Only three skull fragments show total thermal 
alteration in grey. Similarly, a total of 1.3 % (NISP=12) 
of the remains present partial thermal alterations in 
Fig. 4. Bone modifications related to butchering and cooking activities recovered in Mine16 (Gavà, Barcelona): a) Cut marks of the remains 
related to meat extraction on humerus (down) and marks associated with the disarticulation on the calcaneus (up); b) Fresh bone fractures 
(oblique, longitudinal and transversal); and c) total thermal alterations in black-brown on the ribs and femora (in colour in the electronic 
version). 
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black on metapodials, and in black-brown on ribs and 
skull. Taking into account the black/brown colour and 
the location of these thermal alterations, they could be 
indicating the roasting of these anatomical parts. The 
dog is the only species for which no thermal alterations 
have been observed.
4.3. The formation of the faunal assemblage
There is no correlation between the recovered skel-
etal elements and their structural density. Moreover, 
the recovery in Mine16 of low-density structural skel-
etal elements, such as ribs and vertebrae of neonate 
individuals, suggests that differential preservation pro-
cesses among skeletal elements due to taphonomic 
factors do not exist. 
The assessment of the impact of natural agents on 
bone surfaces has been carried out by recording the 
degree of weathering of the remains and the action of 
biological agents, particularly carnivores. A total of 
107 faunal remains have been recorded with some 
signs of weathering, consisting of cracks in the surface 
tissue of the bone (stage 1) (Fig. 5). The degree of 
weathering of the remains does not display differenc-
es among taxa, age groups and skeletal parts. Similar-
ly, waste with stage 1 weathering is distributed even-
ly across the levels. The action of carnivores on 
mammal remains is low. A total of 69 faunal remains 
exhibit bites from carnivores on the bone surface. The 
mammal remains that could not be classified specifi-
cally (NR=1522) have an average length of 20 mm, 
with homogeneous patterns among the levels.
5. DISCUSSION
The results of the archaeozoological analysis of the 
faunal remains from Mine16 show that husbandry 
practices could have been completely integrated in the 
mining activities. There is a clear predominance of 
domestic species. Therefore, the data obtained from 
the analysis do not support hunting as a significant 
activity at Gavà Mines. The domestic species docu-
mented in Mine16 are characteristic of herds in the 
northeast of the Iberian peninsula during the post-car-
dial Neolithic: Bos taurus, Ovis aries, Capra hircus 
and Sus domesticus (Saña 1998; Colominas et al. 2008; 
Saña et al. 2015; Saña and Navarrete 2016). Moreover, 
it is worth emphasizing that the frequency of cattle in 
Mine16 is similar to that documented in the post-car-
dial Middle Neolithic Mines 1-8 (Estévez 1986). The 
MNI shows a similar trend, indicating the presence of 
seven cattle, four ovicaprines and ten pigs, of which 
eight are neonate individuals. The slight quantitative 
importance of cattle in open-air settlements during the 
post-cardial Middle Neolithic in the northeast of the 
Iberian peninsula has been documented (i. e. Can Sa-
durní, Reina Amalia sites). The domestic species oc-
cupied a central position, dominating the different 
strategies of animal exploitation with the increasing 
importance of pigs and cattle compared with ovi-
caprines 2. If Gavà Mines are compared with other 
prehistoric mining complexes, a similar dynamic is 
observed. Indeed, at Grime’s Graves (Legge 1992), 
Great Orme Mines (James 2011) and Ross Island (van 
Wijngaarden-Bakker 2004) more than 80 % of the 
faunal remains correspond to domestic species, with a 
higher quantitative importance of cattle over other do-
mesticates. 
The selection of individuals in Mine16 does not 
seem to be ad hoc. A significant proportion of domes-
ticates were killed at their meat-producing optimum. 
Consequently, meat was probably the main product 
2 Vide footnote 1.
Fig. 5. Faunal remains recovered in Mine16 (Gavà, Barcelona) with 
cracks in the surface tissue of the bone (weathering stage 1). In 







NISP 295 186 288
%NISP longitudinal 
fractures 46 10 179
%NISP oblique 
fractures 67 16 170
%NISP transversal 
fractures 20 1 10
%NISP cut marks 27 3 7
Tab. 3. Mine16 (Gavà, Barcelona). Frequencies of bone modifica-
tions related to butchering activities in cattle (Bos taurus), pig (Sus 
domesticus) and ovicaprines (Ovis/Capra) (%NISP= Frequencies 
Number of Identified Specimens).
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obtained from domestic animals. Trace element anal-
ysis of human remains revealed a diet with high levels 
of animal protein and low levels of vegetable protein. 
In addition, the study of oral pathologies such as tartar 
and periodontitis also indicated a food intake rich in 
animal proteins (Villalba 1999). Specialist meat pro-
duction has also been identified at the Spiennes mines 
(Collet and Van Neer 2002), Great Orme Mines (James 
2011) and Ross Island (van Wijngaarden-Bakke 2004).
No specific butchering pattern documented in 
Mine16 was any different from the processes observed 
in the other mines in the Gavà complex (Estévez 1986) 
or is representative of the specific treatment of animals 
sacrificed as votive deposits (Antipina et al. 2002; Mo-
rales and Antipina 2003). The butchery marks and 
nearly all the fractures recorded are the direct result of 
human activity and occurred when the animal was pro-
cessed and prepared for human consumption. Similar-
ly, the few remains with thermal alteration suggest that 
some portions of meat were roasted. The total anatom-
ical and skeletal representation of the domestic species 
and the abundant butchering marks on the bone surfac-
es provide evidence that the animals were processed 
and consumed, and then the waste was discarded in the 
mine. This is significant, because the animals could 
have been kept and exploited in the surroundings of 
the Gavà mining complex. This pattern was also rec-
ognised at the Spiennes and Ross Island mines. The 
settlement was documented immediately adjacent to the 
mining complex at Spiennes (Collet 2004), where the 
faunal assemblage is characterized by the representation 
of all the skeletal elements and anatomical parts of 
domestic species, with multiple butchery marks and 
fractures resulting from animal carcass processing and 
consumption (Collet and Van Neer 2002). This is also 
the case at Ross Island, where management practices 
and exploitation of domestic animals were carried out 
at the mine (van Wijngaarden-Bakker 2004; O’Brien 
and Brindley 2004). In addition, the faunal remains 
recovered at this mining complex are characterized by 
a great variety of skeletal elements with disarticulation 
and cut marks, the product of processing and consump-
tion waste (van Wijngaarden-Bakker 2004).
A significant number of pig (MNI=8) and dog 
(MNI=6) neonates have been recovered in the faunal 
assemblage from Mine16. Other neonate individuals 
had previously been recorded in the mining complex 
at Gavà; for example, in Mine7 where four pig neo-
nates were also documented (Estévez 1986), and ten 
pig and nine dog neonates were recovered in sector 
A1 3. The evidence of neonate individuals in the fill of 
the mine could indicate that the animals were kept 
3 Vide footnote 1.
close to the mining complex at the time of birth. More-
over, it is possible that a high percentage of neonate 
mortality may indicate the existence of unsuitable con-
ditions for the breeding and reproduction of these spe-
cies. It should be noted that it has not been possible 
to document the cause of death or any specific butch-
ering activity through the qualitative study of marks 
on different skeletal elements of neonate individuals. 
The existence of neonates in the fill at Gavà mines is 
not exceptional: ovicaprine and cattle neonates were 
documented at Spiennes. Those individuals were 
equally not interpreted as grave goods (Collet and Van 
Neer 2002). Regarding neonatal dogs, their use as vo-
tive deposits or ritualised activity in burial practices 
during the Middle Neolithic in the northeast of the 
Iberian peninsula is documented. In these burials, 
young and neonate individuals predominate. Dog skel-
etons were normally deposited partially, without evi-
dence of cut marks and fractures (Albizuri et al. 2019).
Finally, the good conditions of preservation of the 
faunal assemblage have allowed the depositional dy-
namics to be characterized. The bone surfaces show 
little or no signs of weathering and limited carnivore 
activity; these characteristics would indicate only a 
short period of exposure on the surface (Behrensmey-
er 1978; Binford 1981; Lyman 1994). The recovery of 
almost all skeletal elements of domestic species and a 
high MNI suggest a process of rapid deposition over 
time. Furthermore, if we take into account the amount 
of biomass that each individual can provide, the re-
covered assemblage is representative of a considerable 
amount of food, which would have been consumed 
and deposited continuously. The rapid and continuous 
deposition of the faunal remains is reinforced by the 
six dates obtained for the backfill in Mine16, which 
indicate a short interval between the depositions of the 
different levels (Tab. 2).
6. CONCLUSION
Mining at Gavà can be interpreted as a specialized 
activity carried out in combination with other econom-
ic activities, such as animal husbandry and agriculture. 
Most of the archaeological remains recovered in the 
mines are of a specialized nature: mining tools, culi-
nary and butchery remains, ceramic containers (Villal-
ba 1999). All this suggests that mining specialization 
(miners and craftspeople) did not replace specialized 
subsistence production, but rather complemented it.
The faunal remains recovered in the backfill of 
Mine16 are the result of the processes of food produc-
tion and consumption by the communities that worked 
in the Neolithic Mines at Gavà. The faunal assemblage 
informs us of the existence of different processes: 
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butchering, which would include the processing of the 
animal carcasses, the consumption of the meat and the 
subsequent disposal of the waste. The degree of selec-
tion of animal species, skeletal elements and anatom-
ical parts, and the age of the animals, are all key to 
determining that the faunal assemblage was the result 
of a set of intentional anthropogenic events, possibly 
related to the cleaning and maintenance of the working 
spaces. In addition, the abundant cut marks on the bone 
surfaces, the type of bone fracturing, thermal altera-
tions and the skeletal and anatomical representation of 
domesticated species attest that the animals were pro-
cessed and consumed at the mining complex. The good 
level of preservation of the faunal assemblage suggests 
a rapid and continuous process of deposition.
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